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GGP sold to Ji by ABN AMRO Capitai 
Exit deal - ABN AMRO Capitai 

A.BN AMRO Capitai has sold its entire stake in Global Garden Products (GGP) to 3i via an 
aneti.on co-ordinatcd by UBS Invcstmcnt Bank. The business was sold at a multiple of c9x 
EBITDA for the financial year ending on 31 August 2007. The enterprise value for the deal is 
€736m. The sellers have made a reported IRR of approximately 20-25% and a money multiple of 
around 2x. 

Sala process 

UBS launched the auction in J uly and a full set of vendor due diligence rcports was made 
available from the start. It simplified evaluations from prospective buyers while allowing sellcrs 
to rcceivc unconditional offers within a short timeframe. Another advantage on the vendor side 

were the management's business plan with short term benefits such as growi:fl.g market sharcs in 
Eastern European markets (notably Russia, Czech Republic and Polaod), as well as enhancing the 
range of professional machines sold under the Belos brand and the launch of cmission-compliant 
handheld products. 

According to the sellers, a handful of prospective buycrs had expressed interest with. an attractive 
headline price, but were unconvincing when it carne to explain tbc financing pian far their bids. 
It was mentioned that thc involvemcnt of two trade buyers in thc proccss - which wcrc willing 
to use their "corporatc rcvolvers" to bridge tbc acquisition - allowed keeping momcntum on a 
short list of four finalists selected from a total of eight preliminary offers. In additi on to two trade 
buyers, bids included thosc of buyout housc Investitori Associati, as wcll as 3i. 

Thc vendors werc adamant in relati.on to tbc price to be paid far GGP. "Wc made very clear to 
potenti.al buyers that wc were not going to sell at penny cast, so tbc re was no room far bargaining,'" 
said Aotonio Corbani of A.BN AMRO Capitai, who pointed out that the dea! defeats widespread 
opinion that medium and large deals are impossible to finance at fa.vourable cond.ìtions far the 
seller. "Smart structuring1 coupled with a careful auction prcparation and a tight proccss focused 
on only a fcw, but highly motivatcd biddcrs rcsultcd in a positive outcome," he addcd. 

Sallers' accomplishments - holding period 2003-2007 
& for achievements during the holding period, the sellers cite the effective integration of add-on 
acquisitions Castelgarden Spa, Mountfield, Alpina and Swedish Stiga Belos AB into the group 
aftcr its acquisiti.on in 2003. This involvcd a significant investment in tcchnology upgradcs at its 
Italian and Swedish production plants and R&D ccntres to facilitate intcrnational competirivcncss. 
Additionally, the company sold its non-core asset Stiga Garnes in 2006 and launched a new 
production plant in Slova.kia in order to reduce dependency from third-party suppliers, increase 
manufacturing capacity in LCC and to allow the group to tap into the fast-growing Eastern 
European markets. Othcr accomplishments werc the refocusing on tbc spare parts division of 
the business, which was rcstructured to becomc a standalone division, with. a service unit and 
independcnt logistics and warehousing. Tbc turnovcr of the group at tbc time of thc originai 
takeover was €520m with EBITDA of €7lm. Four years on, the business reported sales to year 
ending 31 August 2007 amounted to €546m with €84m EBITDA. 
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Acquisition deal - 3i 
& part of the sale proccss, the vendors ha ve compiled a list of possible domestic buyers beforehand; 
tbc criteria far private equity fìrms to enter the competiti.on, dcscribed by sourccs dose to thc 

dcal as "very rigorous", includcd reputati.on in the market, size of funds undcr management and 
historic ll\R. 

In order to win the deal, 3i "significantly exceeded" the threshold for the equity tranche. The cash 
element of the deal - believed to surpass the €200m mari< - was considered as much larger than 
thc Italian averagc for such transactions. The buyout house was also given the option to ma.k:c use 

of an existing "portable financing" facility, which had been set up in July 2007 (see box, page 30) 

and designcd for the purpose. The levcrage on the deal was reported to bave been set at 4.2x senior 
and approximately 4.7x on EBITDA. 

The package, which totali ed €545m at the time of the originai recap, was led by Credit ·Suisse and 
involved Morgan Stanley, lntesa-Sanpaolo andA.BN AMRO as mandated lead arrangers, with BNL 
and Calyon involved as joint lead arrangers. On a public note, 3i mentioned that the deal required 
a "good. dose of courage and creativity". "The currcnt situation in the financial markcts is not casy 
and dosing the acquisition of GGP required inventi.vcness, since transferable rccaps are a novelty 
in European private cquity," said 3i's Italian hcad Marco Fumagalli. 

Around 97% of GGP will be held by 3i, while CEO Pierluigi Tosato, will invest 'substantially' 
alongside the new backers to hold a stake of approximately 3%. Fumagalli mentions that GGP's 
position in tbc market, as wcll as the potenti.al to expand into key international markets wcre 
included in thc main attractions of tbc business. 

Business pian 
The buyout house intends to hold the group for the next five years and groom it for an IPO. To 
that end, it wiJl support the business via cxpansion into high growth territorics, such as Eastern 
Europe and Russia, as well as taking advantage of opportunities to ca-operate with potenti.al 
partners in tbc US and Asia. Branding strengthening will also play a criticai role in 3i's business 
pian. "With Giochi Preziosi (another 3i-owned company) wc have learned a great dea! about tbc 
valuc crcation possibilitics available far a strong brand1'" said Fumagalli. "Although the products 
of these companies are targeted to completely diffcrent age groups, wc know far a fact that a long
tcrm investmcnt on a brand rccogniscd by its consumers and retailers - although costly - always 
pays off," he adds. 

Deal history 

A.BN AMRO Capitai (AAC) led the MBO of GGP in October 2003 (No>ember 2003, pagdB) for a 
tota! consideration of €555m. The deal is the largest ever for the private equity firm, with an equity 
ticket of €180m and was coordinated jointly by AAC's Milan and London oflices. 

The vendor, UBS Privare Equity, initiated the sale earlier that year, with Morgan Stanley running 
the auction process, which lasted for several months. A.BN AMRO Capitai fended off competition 
from rivai bidders PAI and Permira, and was advised by the Italian boutique Sopaf Corporate 
Finance. At the time, Royal Bank of Scotland and CIBC arranged and underwrote a debt package 
comprising €460m of senior debt and €105m of mezzanine financing. 
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C11mp11ny 
Based in Castelfranco Veneto, Global Garden Products is the largest manufacturer of walk-behind 

and ride-on lawnmowers in Eu.rope, with an overall market share of around 30%. It also produces a 

range ofhand-held gardening equipment and accessories, spare parts and provides rep:air services. 

The company manufactures private label products for severa! European garden centres, DIY chains 

and hypermarkets - including B&Q, Focus Wickes, Castorarua and OBI - as weli as higher spec 

products sold under its own brands Mountfield, Stiga, Alpina and Castelgarden. It also produces 

a .range of multi-purpose professional machines under the brand Belos. Headquartered in ltaly, 

GGP markets its products principally to the Nordic countries, France, the UK and Germany while 

servicing other European markets though 15 subsidiaries in Europe. Its production faciliti.es are 

based in four manufacturing plants in Europe (two in ltaly, one in Sweden and one in Slovakia). 

1'1111ple 
The originai buyout and •aie of GGP were managed by Antonio Corbani of ABN AMRO Capitai. 

Following completi.on of the transaction, the board of GGP will include ics CEO Pierluigi Tosato, 

as wcll as Paolo Antonietti., 3i senior adviser, as chairman and Marco Fu.magalli1 partner and 

managing director of 3i Italy and Lorenzo Salieri, partner of 3i Italy, as non-executive directors. 

Allvisera 
Vendor - UBS (Fimmcial due diii.geme, corporatJ: finan.ce), Dewey &: ILeBoeuf (legai), 

l'ricewarerhou.seCoopers (Financial dU< dilifimce). 

Equity- Morgan Stanky (Financù<l due diligence) Studio Chiomenti, Franco Agopyan (L<gal), 

KPMG, Matteo Contini (Financiat due diligenu), BCG, Nicola Pianon ( Comm-ercial due 

diligmu). 
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